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popular educatia'n. But the people of
Canada are nat iwow the people to be
enslaved, they are mighty in intellect1
they are aiready enjaying saine of the
luxuries of learning and science, and in
spite of every effort ta deprive them of
the advantage, they wifl have schools,
and ail the facilities for the instruction
of their chidran. Perseverance in the
wvork, and attention La the subject an the
part af its friends, wvill place the cause of
educatian in Canada on a permanent
basis, and secure ta aur country the
niany valuable advantages and bless-
ings of education and knowledge.

The following remarks an educated
mind are frai» a writer who wvell under-
staod the subject :

1 EDUCATED MIND IS A NAT]ON'S WEALTII.

When wve witness the mighty achieve-
mnts of art-t-be locomotive, taking up
its burden of a hundred tans, and trans-
pertirig it for hundreds af miles, be ,tween
the rising and the setting sun ; thé!
steamboat cieaving its rapid way, tri-
urnphant over wind and tide; the pow-
er-]oom, yielding products of greater
richness and abundance in a single day,
than ail the inhabitants af Tyre cauld
have inanufactured in years; the print-
ing.press, wvhich could have replaccd the
Mexandrian library wvithin a wcek af.
ter it was burnt ; the lightning, flot only
domesticatecl in the laboratati es ai the
useful arts, but eniployed as a inessen-
ger between distant cities; and galleries
af beautiful paintings, quickened into
lue by the sunbeams-wvhen wve see ail
these marveis af powver and of celerity,
we are prone to concludo that it is ta
thema %e are indebted for the increase

of aux wealth and for the pragress of our*
saciety. But ivere there any statistics
ta show the aggregate value ai ail the.
thrifti and painful habits af the people
at large;- the greater praductiveness af
the educated than af tke brutified labor;
the increased power af the intelligent
hand and the broader survey of the in-
telligent eye-cauld we see a kger-ac-
caunt af the profits which camne frai»
forethought, order and system', as they
preside over ail aur farms, in ail aur
workshops, and emphatically in ail thé
labors af aur hauseholds: we shlcfd
then knaw how rcxpidly their gathe?ed
units swell into millions upon millions.
The sIcil! that strikes the nail's h ead,
instead af the finger's ends; the care
that înends a fence and saves a corn,~
field, that drives a horse-shoe nail and,
seures bath rider and horsE; that
extinguishes a light and saVes a
house ; the prudence that cuts the coat
according ta the c'ioth: that Iys by,
samething for a rainy day, and that
postpones marriage until reasanably
sure of a livelihoad: the fareihought
that sees the end frain the beginiingp.
and reaches it by the direct raut of anr
hour instead af the circuitous groapin .gs
of a day; the exact remembrance ima-
press.ed upon childhoad ta do the errand
as it was bidden ; and, more than ail,
the economy of virtue over'vice : of res-
trained over pampered' desires--these
things are nat set dawn in the works of
Palitical Economy: but they have fax
mare ta do with the wealth ai nations,
than .any laws wh ich aira ta reg la te
the balance af trade, or any speculàtions
on capital and labar or any qi the great,
achievements ai art. That vast vatietyr


